Eureka College

MINOR IN ENGLISH/LITERATURE

2016-2017 CATALOG

REQUIREMENTS FOR A MINOR IN ENGLISH/LITERATURE - 24 semester hours of coursework including the following:

_____ ENG125 – Introduction to Literary Study (3 hrs.)

Plus one of the following:

_____ ENG221 – American Literature I (3 hrs.)
_____ ENG222 – American Literature II (3 hrs.)
_____ ENG274 – American Nature Writers (3 hrs.)

Plus one of the following:

_____ ENG231 – British Literature I (3 hrs.)
_____ ENG233 – British Literature II (3 hrs.)

Plus at least three of the following:

_____ ENG290 – Grammar and Structure of English (3 hrs.)
_____ ENG310 – Classical Literature (3 hrs.)
_____ ENG320 – Seminar in American Literature (3 hrs.)
_____ ENG330W – Seminar in British Literature (3 hrs.)
_____ ENG350W – Seminar in Continental European Literature (3 hrs.)
_____ ENG373 – Seminar in Contemporary Literature (3 hrs.)
_____ ENG425W – English Seminar (3 hrs.)
Plus two of following:

_____ ENG120 - Introduction to Creative Writing (3 hrs.)

_____ ENG425W - English Seminar (3 hrs.)

_____ - ____________ Any 200-level literature class (3 hrs.)

_____ - ____________ Any 300-level literature class (3 hrs.)

NOTES: